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INTRODUCTION QUALITATIVE FOCUS GROUPS:
 Conducted 12 focus group qualitative interviews: 6 Group A (HIV-related) and 6 Group B (non-HIVrelated) focus groups with 72 participants (42 women, 30 men) and 8 gatekeepers (N=80)  Asked open-ended questions about the benefits and challenges of support groups  Focus group interviews took between 1:19 and 4:26 hours  Thematic coding informed by grounded theory principals was used to develop themes in MAXQDA qualitative software
QUANTITATIVE SURVEYS:
 Completed brief focus group surveys (N=80) and a computer assisted personal interview (CAPI) survey (N=72)  The brief survey asked participants to rate-using a Likert scale (1=not at all to 3 = helped a lot)-whether support groups were helpful: overall, financially, socially and psychologically, and to indicate yes or no if being part of a support group was a good thing.
METHODS

RESULTS
CONCLUSION
 Participants from both groups derived sociopsychological benefits from support group membership  Both groups reported financial challenges:
• HIV-related groups-mostly donorfinanced-had challenges related to financial mismanagement and lack of transparency of disbursements
• Non-HIV-related groups reported low commitment to sustain merry-go round groups, and high interest rates and problems repaying 
HIV Status and Testing
 A majority (92%) had been tested for HIV  63% reported partners had been tested for HIV  37% were unaware of main partners' HIV-status either because their partners had never been tested (24%) or not disclosed their HIV status (13%)  58% (n=42) were in seroconcordant partnerships (22 HIV-; 20 HIV+ partnerships)
Study Participants Characteristics
 Monthly support group costs ranged between Kshs50 ($0.50) and Kshs7,400 ($74), average Kshs1,182 ($11.82)  Support groups are an important financial resource for emergency funding and to access start-up capital for 73% of participants who had ever received a loan from the group  Even though almost most participants were informally employed, 94% reported a monthly contribution requirement  41% had ever borrowed from a relative or friend to meet their monthly contribution, suggesting that group membership placed undue financial burden
Is support groups membership beneficial?
 Most participants found support groups helpful overall (93%), socially (81%) and psychologically (81%) 
